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LA Art Show News

LA Art Show: Asian Galleries,
St. Jude Golden Gift Ticket
The LA Art Show is proud to present an extraordinary range of artworks and artistic
disciplines from all around the world. This month, we highlight two Asian galleries that will
be featuring the work of notable contemporary artists when we return in February.
And... only a few days left to get a special Golden Gift Ticket from St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital® when you purchase an advance ticket for the LA Art Show Opening
Night Premiere – through September!

Gallery Highlights
For the LA Art Show’s 2023 edition, we look forward to special presentations by Asian
galleries, including METAU Art and Taguchi Fine Art.

METAU Art
METAU Art is a new online gallery formed in 2021 as a response to Metaverse trends and
the changing role of galleries in a post pandemic era. METAU ART focuses on introducing
emerging and established Asian artists to the global art scene. For our upcoming show,
the gallery will present work by two artists: Trinley Dechen, a Tibetan artist whose work
reflects his Himalayan home, and Gao Hong, an established Chinese painter who uses
traditional Chinese media combined with modern technique.
Trinley Dechen
Primarily oil paintings, Dechen’s artworks combine Expressionist style with a bright Tibet
palette and strong contrast. The artist’s distinctive style makes his work stand out from
traditional Tibet paintings.

© Trinley Dechen. Cloud #6, 2014. Oil Painting, 135cm ×100cm

Gao Hong
Venturing away from his background in oil painting, Hong began experimenting with ink
on Xuan paper in 2006. Adapting his knowledge from working with oils, Hong’s ink
painting conforms to neither traditional Chinese ink painting nor traditional oil painting. He
has developed his own approach rooted in expressive oil painting, with powerful
brushstrokes using the more fluid material – ink.

© Gao Hong. In Love #1. Ink on paper. 34cm x 137cm

More at: www.metauart.com

Taguchi Fine Art
Based in Tokyo, Taguchi Fine Art represents international contemporary artists, primarily
from Asia and Europe. For its upcoming LA Art Show exhibition, the gallery will be
showcasing German artist, Regine Schumann, whose work explores the relationship
between color, light, form and space.
Schumann uses industrially produced acrylic materials, almost fluorescent acrylic glass
sheets, that come alive and turn into luminous light objects under black light. While
referencing minimalism and concrete art, the artist's use of light creates dramatic color
shifts with atmospherically charged oscillations that project through the gallery.The
chameleon-like transformations of her light objects, perceptible in different light moods as
daylight, artificial light or black light, produce an evolving visual experience.

© Regine Schumann, Moons. Black Light Installation.

More at: www.taguchifineart.com

Last Call to Win a Golden Gift Ticket from St. Jude...
A special opportunity to Support St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital® and Fight Childhood Cancer –
only through September!
We’re delighted St. Jude Children’s Hospital® returns as our exclusive charity partner in
2023.
Just a few more days to get a special Golden Gift Ticket from St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital® when you purchase an advance ticket for the LA Art Show Opening Night
Premiere. This special Gift ticket opportunity is offered during the month of September for
Childhood Cancer Awareness Month.
September is Childhood Cancer Awareness Month – a time of year when St. Jude and
other organizations honor children and survivors affected by pediatric cancer, and raise
awareness to continue the research and treatment of this disease. Childhood cancer
remains the leading cause of death by disease for children under the age of 14. Childhood
Cancer Awareness Month is an opportunity for us all to come together in the fight against
childhood cancer.
The Opening Night Premiere Party takes place Wednesday, February 15, 2023 at the LA
Convention Center. Don’t miss it!
Join us for the opening Night Premiere Party of the LA Art Show 28th edition and help
support St. Jude! Advance tickets are on sale now.
LA Art Show 2023 Admission
Opening Night Premiere passes (Wednesday, February 15, from 6 to 10 pm)
$250 per person
General Admission (Thursday through Sunday / One-day ticket)
$30 per person
LA Art Show 2023 Hours:
Thursday, February 16 — 12 to 8 pm
Friday, February 17 — 12 to 8 pm
Saturday, February 18 —
10 am to 8 pm (*Early entry, VIP Red Card, Opening Night ticket)
12 to 8 pm (General Admission)

Sunday, February 19 —
10 am to 6 pm (*Early entry, VIP Red Card, Opening Night ticket)
12 to 6 pm (General Admission)
To purchase advance tickets in September:
1. Visit: LAArtShow.com
2. Select the number of tickets and CHECKOUT AS GUEST.
3. At Checkout, you will receive two tickets – one show ticket and one gift
redemption ticket!

Around the 2022 LA Art Show in 60 Seconds

View the 2022 LA Art Show in this Immersive Virtual Tour!
Couldn't attend the show or want to see something you missed? Take a virtual tour of the
LA Art Show 2022! Explore and experience the LA Art Show almost as if you were there in
person!

The LA Art Show is honored that St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital® will return as our exclusive Charity
Partner in 2023. St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital® is leading the way the world understands,
treats and defeats childhood cancer and other life-

threatening diseases. The purpose of St. Jude is clear:
Finding cures. Saving Children. Art therapy is often part
of a patient's treatment plan while they are battling
cancer and other life-threatening diseases. We are
grateful that the art community embraces and
understands that art itself, can capture the hope and
spirit of St. Jude patients and our lifesaving mission:
Finding cures. Saving Children®.

Follow the LA Art Show on Social Media!

TikTok
The LA Art Show is on TikTok!
Follow us @LAArtShow

Follow Art Palm Beach on Social Media!
We invite you to follow Art Palm Beach — sister show of the LA Art Show — on all social
media platforms! Art Palm Beach takes place January 25 to 29, 2023 at the Palm Beach
Convention Center, under the leadership of LA Art Show producer / director Kassandra
Voyagis. Follow Art Palm Beach at:

Please join us when the LA Art Show returns February 15-19,
2023 to the LA Convention Center, West Hall.

2022 PARTNERS
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